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Figs. 1-3 - Bramletteius serraculoides GARTNER, n. sp. 1) holotype, electron micrograph, x 10,000, side 
view; 2) light micrographs, x 2500, viscous mount, bright field; a, proximal view of basal disc; b, side 
view of paddle and basal disc; c, edge view of paddle; 3) light micrographs, x 2500, permanent mount, 
side view; a, phase contrast; b, bright field; c, cross-polarized light; all figured specimens from the type 

Shubuta Clay, Clarke County, Mississippi. 

Description: 

Elliptical cruciplacolith-like base constructed of two cycles of about 25 elements arranged 
nearly radially. The two cycles are of abouth the same size and are very closely appressed, 
separated only by a V-shaped groove along the periphery. A paddle-shaped planar structure 
extends distally from the convex surface of the base. This paddle is narrowest at the base, 
where it is attached to the crossbar aligned with the long axis of the elliptical base. The paddle 
expands distally; one side is straight, whereas the other side may be partially curved and 
then become straight, or it may be doubly curved so that the edge is concave near the base 
but convex towards the distal end. The distal edge of the paddle is straight and parallel to the 
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cruciplacolith-like base, and each distal corner characteristically is removed. The corner made 
with the straight side of the paddle is beveled, and the edge is straight or slightly concave. The 
other corner commonly is notched. The paddle is thin in edge view and appears as a single 
crystallographic unit in cross-polarized light. 

Remarks: 

This very unusual form differs from all Tertiary rhabdoliths in its paddle-shaped appendage 
and cruciplacolith-like base. Specimens from the Shubuta Clay commonly have the base 
and paddle joined, although in Upper Eocene samples from JOIDES corehole 3 the base 
and the paddle almost invariably are separated (personal communication from Dr. M. N. 
Bramlette and personal observations). Isolated paddles are very common in the Upper Eocene 
of JOIDES corehole 3, but they may be overlooked easily because they may be mistaken for 
calcareous debris. In these same samples isolated basal discs may not be found, although 
isolated cruciplacoliths were observed in the Shubuta Clay. 
By analogy to modern coccolithophores, these peculiar fossils are considered to have served 
the same function as do pole coccoliths in certain modern species. 

Type level: 

Upper Eocene. 

Type locality: 

Shubuta Clay, Clarke County, Mississippi, U .S.A. 

Occurrence: This species occurs, though not very abundantly, in the type Shubuta Clay 
in Mississippi but may be common to abundant in the upper Middle Eocene and Upper 
Eocene of JOIDES corehole 3. 

Depository: 

Not given. 

Author: 

Gartner S., Jr., 1969, p. 31; pl. 1, figs. 1-3. 

Reference: 

Two new calcareous nannofossils from the Gulf Coast Eocene. Micropaleontology, vol. 15, 
no 1, pp. 31-34, pl. 1. 
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